
Uni. Students!
Come and get acquainted

with us in our remodeled
store. Incidentally let us
show you the newest in
patterns for Suits or Over-

coats.

Raincoats $ 5.00 and up
Overcoats $12.50 and up
Suits '.$15.00 and up

Hodeen &

Brethouwer
131 South 11th St.

Dud't for Sanitary Barber Work, duff Se.

DUDLEY D OAlflO

DUD
HALLORY Q HoOUIRE

119 North 12th St, Try Us.

WHITMAN'S GLASSY CANDY

MEIER DRUG CO.

13th and O STREETS

THINK OF

The Book Shop
FOR

Good Books, Student Sup-

plies and Fountain Pens.

1212 O Street

YOU WILL ENJOY SEEING
OUR FALL DISPLAY

OF FLOWERS

We extend you a cordial In-

vitation to call.
Unique floral arrangements

for all social occasions.
Corsage Boquets a Specialty

Griswold Seed Co.
Floral Dept., 1042 O St

Flannel Shirts

with long point militaty

collarsgt 4V or blue,$l .50

values at

8 ft .19

1132 O

Mens Wear at Popular Prices

THE
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Postmortem and Prophidei-'B- y H. I KYLE.

Both, sides have "nothing" to be
proud of.

Old Man Potts was no match for
the youthful Cameron, notwithstand-
ing his experience. Cameron begins
to look like an all-valle- y center al-

ready.

According to Vidal, the Coyotes ex-

pected to clean up the Cornhuskers
with comparative ease. He was

astonished, he said, at the strength of

the Nebraska defense.

The Coyotes play the Minnesota
Gophers next Saturday, and Notre
Dame a week later. Yes, they have
their nerve, but they have some little
old team to back it up with.

The "big" man of the South Dakota
team Is "Tony" Vidal, who plays a
half-bac- k position. Vidal spent the
second semester of last year at Ne
braska, but returned to his old love
this fall.

THE ILLUSION OF WAR.
A subscriber hands In the following

poem. It is well worth reading:

War
I abhor --

N
And yet how sweet '

The sound along the marching street
Of drum and fife, and I forget
Wet eyes of widows, and forget
Broken old mothers, and the whole
Dark butchery without a souL

Without a soul, save this bright drink
Of heady music, sweet as hell;
And even my peace-abidin- g feet
Go marching with the marching

street
For yonder, yonder goes the fife,

And what care I for human life!

The tears fill my astonished eyes,
And my full heart is like to break;
And yet 'tis all embannered lies,
A dream those little drummers make.

O, it is wickedness to clothe
Yon hideous grinning thing that stalks,
Hidden in music, like a queen
That in a garden of glory walks,
Till good men love the thing they

loathe.

Art, thou has many Infamies,
But not an Infamy like this
O, snap the fife, and still the drum.
And shows the monster as ho is.

Richard Le Gallienne.

Free Buttermilk for Students.
Lest the stodents at the Nebraska

University Farm forget that they are
really on the farm while studying, a
large glass container has been placed
in the dairy building where the thirsty
lad may refresh himself without cost
between classes with buttermilk. To
insure sanitation, fibre drinking cups
have been placed next to the fountain.

ARMSTRONGS HOLD
BIG STORE OPENING

Many Students Attend Thursday and
Friday Evenings Decorations

and Orchestra..

Last Thursday and Friday evenings
The Armstrong Clothing Company
held their opening in celebration of
the remodeling of their store bulldingf

Labor and expense were not spared
in their efforts to please the public.
The decorations were beautiful and
an orchestra aided greatly in afford-

ing the visitors a pleasant evening.
Many University students attended
the opening and were loud in their
praise

BABY BEEF BULLETIN.
The Nebraska Experiment Station

DAILY NEBRASKAN

Htbletic department
Fair Harvard had both hands full

Saturday, winning from W. and J. by

a single point, the final score being

10 to 9. Harvard still has Princeton,
Michigan and Yale to meet and de

feat before she can claim the cham
pionship of 1914.

Ames scored a touchdown on Min-

nesota, Saturday, but lost the game,

26 to 7. The dowa farmers have a
habit of scoring, on their opponents,

regardless of whom that opponent
may be.

For a time, Saturday, it looked as
though South Dakota's trip to Lincoln
would have to be merely for pleasure,
for when Coach Stiehm found that
South Dakota intended to play Potts,
and refused to play otherwise, he as
sured them that it would have to be

otherwise then. However, the mem

bers of the Cornhusker team pre

vailed upon the coach to let the Bow-

wows have their way, rather than call

the game off, which the coach finally

did.

has just issued Bulletin 143 on "Feed-

ing Baby Beef" at the North Platte
Sub-statio- n. This bulletin gives the re-

sults of fattening five .lota of calves
on different forage and grain rations
during the winter of 1911 and 1912 and
a duplication of this test during the
following winter. The roughage was
alfalfa, prairie hay and silage and the
grain was corn and cottonseed cake.
Alfalfa corn and silage formed the
most satisfactory ration tried, with
alfalfa and corn second. Cottonseed
cake was not a profitable substitute
for alfalfa but was a profitable feed
when prairie hay and corn or prairie
hay, corn, and eilage formed the bal-

ance of the ration. This bulletin may
be secured free of cost by addressing
the Director, Experiment Station,- - Lin-

coln, Nebr.

SILVER SERPENTS ELECT

Three Girls Elected to Fill Vacancies
Initiation Next Tuesday '

Night.
At the meeting of the Silver Ser-

pents, held last Thursday, the follow-
ing girls were chosen to fill the places
of those girls who did not return to
school this year:

Florence Taylor.
Julia Miller.
Clara McMahon.
Initiation of the above will be held

Tuesday night at the Alpha Phi house.
A meeting will be held Tuesday morn-
ing at 11 o'clock in the gym.

WAR NEWS FROM ILLINOIS.
Two fair freshmen co-ed- s of the Uni-

versity of Illinois have registered for
military drill. It is feared that these
young ladles will be the cause of the
disruption of the regiment as is shown
Iby the following extract from the
Daily Tllini:

As soon as the news was whispered
around the armory, a bitter contest
arose among the senior officers as to
who were to be the ones favored by
having the misses In their companies.
In some way, perhaps by the Judicious
placing of boxes of cigars. Sergeant
Post was Induced to assign Miss Barry
to Company A, Second regiment, com-
manded by C. L. Ritts, and Miss Ran-
kin to Company B of thte same regi-
ment, under command of F. F. Davis.

Sergeant Post, when Interviewed by
an Illlni reporter, refused to be quoted
as to whether they had yet been meas-
ured for uniforms or whether they
would be compelled to wear trousers.
Neither of the parties concerned could
be located up to a late honr laat night,
so no statement from either of them
could be obtained.

It Is feared that so much friction has
been created among the offlcere by the
question who is to Instruct the young

ladles in the mysteries of military tac-

tics, that the only solution will be to

require them to drop military and thus

avoid any suggestion of partiality.
Two other solutions have been offered,

one that all have an equal chance to

Instruct them by initiating them as

honorary members of Scabbard and

SCHOOL SUPPLIES
Before Buying See the

University Self-Filli- ng Fountain Pens $ JjQ
V .SOLD ON 30 DAYS' TRIAL

OFFICE EQUIPMENT k SUPPLY CO,
117-1- 13 So. 12th Funk.

PRINTERS STATIONERS OFFICE OUTFITTERS

Blade. The other and perhaps more
feasible one is that tbJei officers be al-

lowed to take turns at giving them in-

dividual instruction In the booths at
Harris' or while sitting ut dances at
Bradley's.

340 No. 11th

GIVE US YOUR IDEA
Or let us suggest a new form for your next Dance Program,
Menu or whatever you need in the printing line. Drop in and
"talk shop" any time. ..

GRAVES PRINTERY
Specializing in University Printing -

B-29- 57 244 No. 11th

SCARLET AND CREAM
STORE

Watch for us at the game Saturday.
Colors, Megaphones, Banners, Pennants Brighten up.
Refreshments Things good to eat and drink.

Boost for Victory Every Game

The UNIVERSITY BOOK STORE
Phone B-36-

ampshire Stationery
Stationery of a Gentleman

Papetries Correspondence Cards Quarter Reams

COLLEGE llllll!, STO
FACING THE" CAMPUS.

RE

icigiinieeFS Jniop
TicKcts$1.50

October 23rd Lindell Hotel


